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pagating itself is by fho root;" and as a proof - . LandS Ttlip Trees, Ilikories and Waila are treated in
of this. le refers to my first letter, whercin I related the sama ay. llickories and Waluts are said to
nu experiment of a thistle being planted in a garden, Tm: coaion opinion is Mnat flhe sandy lands or do wlr if mixed itha earth in a cool cellar during
laving proItced sixty plants i:1 ite spring afler Ntw Englaal ar, ils por1s ii and 'i ennfor- iuter, andtive have iuceedel p rietal well with

(sutpposing) they had extracted al the p e' , mity vith this opinion, thousands of acres are suf' toîthe weather al winot.
1ICS fra tu lie taîacaaltivateJ1. ta spriaag Upt ta %vooal ifilacy .,..lntatkptoe ittrsoldft rit be observed, this thistle was placed in ani artillcial re or aitroral n canty crop op îry gra s to h seeds iat are kept over wintter shiotauld be pîre

position, with rich, damp, and unctuous earth, with at a llowed to lrtem. If cultivatal
an other plant to share or obstruct the ramitication all, it ii witlh rye, generation atfr generation. either I dry bfre miat nway, b arcvent ouli.

of its roots, which cannot happen in a state of nature. r ar or .ery alte.na pe ai lIte i a ' seeds that are ato bad ofaseed dales
I once grew n sangle oat plant, to sec what oaald ba All thiis is vrong, both lia theory nt practic . anl ony s, Og Orange, ite Asaes, -La ,
done by higi cultivation. I petted il all I knew wouild nothe continied if ne better understood the raCe iloas cpress, n apl oie evc eea s. Ind white),

how. It produced seventy-five stalks, wbich num- atlure of soils and how to treat thten i .ffresh, will grow wtthout preparation, Lt fold, i
bered three thousand grains; but. like the thistle. it Sandy lands are isaaelly itaon i n ouost leelould be scalded. Osage Orange must besprouted;
could not be donc in an ordinary way. There . ylands an iare ctaaply atîltivalca on thisafecoust. t othiers merely aeed to be sown lin alight, rich
rmoreover, in my minta some nanbigaîity as to thle Of adhesive soils. Twice as many eacr f them my soit. hvergreens are very tender when young, and
.recise application of lais expression, .They are pro- be oed in a given tinte as can b. i, heavyand stona at t e li asun-scorched. These tare best sown in

Prccsc elaresio, Lelai teay anl Sltaybcls itlero ilc alie a L inadeal b a lattice worl,pagated by careless ultivation," which, perhaps, he land . sinclair says s.and> soUs et a gud qtinlat;, scree mhaede o lat bas.would haril the goodne.ss to explain' uander a regular cutarse or husbandry, are ut great scree mdo lath
PUBIJCOLA value. They are easily worked, and at ail sasons ; ong trees, tke otier young plants, reqire caire,

they are cultivated at a moderate expense :are not -nee ithe seeds with ite expectation
so fiable to injtry frot tlie viei.situdes ef lie eatcr: ilivate naitl takecr ofithaselves. Weedmg,

Building Stone Fences, natal in genaeail are salicienatly retentive of matuetitat- 1 atal if fit dtle frocs are liksy be utiter froaen to,
to produce gootd crops, even in dry summaaers. 8 a ifothe lttl lrees a fom t h,

A New Hampshire correspondent ' the Genesee Sandy lands aaay bl ittprovetd i steral vays. atl ite ground should be covered with a good mulch of
Prmer writes as follows on this subject. the plan adopted shouhl dei'penaad upr ): surrouin aani-dsti. they are left l tlIte seaed e ovier lte

"A stone fence butilt tapon a light. porouas soil, if circumistances. If thiey are adjacent to a clay pit, .mat'kaa .Agricultre.
laid with tolerable skill. vill stand for a long lime; clay may bc used ; if naar a deposit of nuck, amutck
but to construct one liat wili stand uapoan a wet, maybe used. orboth taay bc employed withi decidedly -
springy tract of land, especially if il is sloping,is far beneficial results. If the land is too far frot sich
more difficult. The action of tlie frost will gradually sources of supply, then another plan may bc adopted.
loosen the fotndation, and, when lie ground becomes It mai be restored by turning ai crops. grecna or day,
soft in spring. hlie stones are crowded out of place, ' where they w!l decay unitder the strface. Sandy the soutern portions of New Jersey, Delaware
and in a few years the fence is ir ruins. Whaen the lands may. thercfore, be reclaimet],whaere.versitaatel. and Maryland, there is tased with success a valuable
line of direction is cast and wvest, fences arc injured atal brought into a fertile condition, and at a fair natural lertilizer wilh lte above inme. New Jersey
most by frost, for lite ground lapon the south side is profit. lin particular is unaierlaid witlh it, and in the largest
thawed carlier in spring. One plat of operation is to plouaghl undergreen crops. and finest belt there are thousands of tons exhumed

" These difliclties. however. anay beovercome. If saacht aa oats, millet, buckwheat or clover, wlien the from tlie earth annully, anal sent to ail parts of lite
the proposed fence is to b ou a loany soif that is crop is in blooma, reseed at once aanid plu in anuthar State. The Squankum canjuys the best reputation,
nul i ery net, a illbe % tlient tu aake a Sall crop li same .ai. If th laad lai beei ase bei; Ur .& deci gr4.an colour, and containing a much
ritge ut embankmaent, ta.ty fuair f et uide and une witl clIa ur peat ick, this operation greatly basan. lirp r a-poportion f valuable ingredients. It has
fathigh. tu build the n .alh tpun, Lut if the land i. the %Nork of reclaiation. Dana pth-a t à i t1à, tla h i prr i 1 ly 3 ears of experience to bc the best
spongy, dig a ditai three or four feet wide, aini experience of souae practical men, tait one crop aind cheapest fe.rtilizer for aIl inais of orops. Im-
deep enouglh tu re.nain tninjtred by the frust, fill allowed lu ,r t itsIf nd lit n lit r, il grL, and mn qumtits are taken otat a the above place,
il with Smal stune:, Ur partly fil] and cuver, and then thei turnal in DI dry, is sauperiur to liitha n nie itan and il erel along hlie line of te railroad at i: z.al
your fence will have a foundation which cannot lie grecn. The whole restait as explained by tie fact cost. A dressing et h one onun aial e hundred and
shaken. Litait dry plants give more yca, (the wuorI acans fifty bush els is appliedl per acre once in thrce years.

SThie foundation well prepared, te ne.ic t thingis to "earth," or lie produlat f t alLiying i vgtia I, alia funtit in fite fact tatit il contains nearly
ave the fence welllaid. Otnlysutchstutesshoild le matter) than green. Green plats fermtaent-adry ail the subtances necessary to maakeuptlicash ofour

used as vill bc firmt and afforma a goodsurface to build plants decay. A larger portioti escapes it ferment.i. commonplants. Prof. Cook, State Geologist of New
apon. They should be so -laid as to secuîre these me- tion as gas, andi ore volatile products aire foraed Jersey, says: -A comparison of lite analysis of
sults, anal endeavurs should also be made tu have :than during det.t*. Thue une is a tutih r.uaumaaating. iaa-il uthia that of tle aish of plants shows how
each principal stone, in ail except the lower course, fire-the other a slow mouldcring ember, giving off, abindantly it supplies lie mineral substances needed
rest upon io btlon il. It requires no little skill to during:Ill its progress.gases which feed plantaind ie foi Ith growth of vegetation The following is the
build a stone fence well, butby folluwîing these riles compose the silicatesathatis.sad,iinqatz)of the anailysis of Sqttankti mari:
one is not likely to go far out of lite way; and when soif. These hard ailicates in alt soit lave their ues, waer.................................. .19.oo
it is once made il is very durable." and an important part tu perform. It belongs tu ta.% t-i . . 51 162

Another correspondent in Oneida cotnt>, N. Y., to supply them ith vegetable uatter. FeeI thcam m 'roaomide ,r lent ... 1-200tînts astitastateiînlecan'lndîa.al ia Ilaila ata.i. sl.aîî tat..alîî ls>',maasaa.,.ut. ,..aa..........................1_
writes as follons, thatstone wals con.truted w,1I1.it btran, tucadun hay, rsbe, flags, lua.ait i... ... 4..... 4
accurdmng tu this uetod in the most frosty sections naiost aty ultlhr îaegetables, and thuir decav n %il Lat3.. :.....s.....s.......... s
of Wales have stooad for centuries . ' cause att ci olution of carbonic acid gas, tlt ld 3agna"a 2 037

lPlough four furrows six or cight inches deep and composes lite silicates of potash in thae sand; ltat t . . . .
len inches wide ; take ai the soda, or turfs, and lay potash converts tlie insoatble into soluble manar.
them on one side -also ail thzt loose earth Ltait l an lto! a crop." When once ncrop isobtae. n The growth ofwhite clover upon marlaps bas
casily taken up writa a shovel, and lay it on the saune on the poorest sands, tiacre is lie nucleus of feratîhty, cont t) it a test o its harcer. Titse maris cua
Bide with the turfs, both to bc on the opposite side and faitr crops mat lie obtamed fru it perpetually' ns and luxuriant lrowth of slovernfron te stones for tlie wall, then commenee setting -- X. E. larier. Mari raia i purclised it auay qititi, ia XcivStones n tie aides of tlie french large enougl tise -tu-Mr a n prcpet in anal uantiyinr nata
about thrce or four inches above the ontside surface; Jersey, as low as $150 per ton, ad in Delaware and
then fil in with small stones until withintwo ortiree The Treatment of Tree ds, Maryland at fromt $2 to $2 50 per toa.
iacihes of thtoi of the brder Stones; then throw on r.. aa f ltat aand soda &na .u mir Mari à sý ib.,
a few sh.elfuiis of fine dirt, passing the shovel over Oa. r. people are at hast w aîtg up to e nport- i'olartc ic. aOU0"itbs c' ..i... .......
il to nake it level; then commence laying on the ance of trees, ilether for fuel. taniber ut shelter. 1border stones, beit)g careful to have them tip a little The subjectis already beginning to iave a iterature. 1alUC Uf a tl. of Mari............ $1233
towards the centre, tien commence again with as wve last monlth naoaacead tlie -Forcst Trec Culturisttt aesides theseelements thercisalways asmall quantitythe small stun.s and dirt as above descriicd. of Mr. Fater. Upon ouking over our correspond- ut ammomta. The sulphurie neu a itles wit tlieWhen lte dirt i. aused up, cat the turfs al ence. au efind a gre.atn.aay queraes ast tlhue prtuper itme, furmang sulphate of lime, aleo a valuable fer-suitable lengthis and lay lengthways of lie Wall, rneauud uto treating particular tre secds, and % e can tihziter ; bestades these, there are plaster and iron ;brimging the edge of the turfs close up to the calge of best answer fitese aqueries in a lump. These seeds but, at least estimates, a tot of mar is worth nt leastthe border stones, filling the middle space witli smali may be divided leto two classes, one includmag those tsix taiaes lie price il costs tai the above sections.
stones. In this way ftere vili bc about two tiers of that must be sown as soon as ripe; lie Eli natal fli -
dirt and two of turf-if more, al the better. led and White (or Silver) Mapiles ripen thier sced "It twill be saen that this waIl will lie about forty in the spring. As we hai e shown in a umt atut. Ham o THE Mu.D-foAnD oF PLotons.-A new
inches on lie bottom and twelve inches across tlie ber, the faliare wita tli-se seeds is dtue to wvaut of etncial has been discovered for the manufacture of thetop, i-hen raiscd about fouir feet in height. If there knowledge of tlie fact that they ripen at June. and mould.board of plouglhs wich gaves tiem al l the
as nu stune handy large enuugh tu rcach acruss tle lithat they mutttt be su ta ut abat tune. If kept untili hardness and temper of steel, t combmnaton wihll
top, coantinc on as beforc autifthe topisIell roundeld the folion g prtg, ts eedas tuse tleir vitahty the tunglhness of irou. Thte motuld-boatl good iron)Off- and fail, but if ,own as saoon as mature, they nake s healcal and dipped into molten iron. It remains

strong youag plants lite first year. Oier seceds f there ten seconds, when the two surfaces becone
Ca. TissLES.-WnEa.\ TO C.r.-Tihe N. Y. Agri- needtng imnediat soin-ttg rapei ai nautamau, and laited to a whito eat, while tlae centre is tot iated

uihual tua ety las tecen ed a contmauniatolyas pssibe as nate thrughe. It le then immediately dipped into water,
JI.aaa Ieigaaun, f Calaul.l, giiiug lit experience Là treats them. 1< laie lin attulnai nc louk lcati the the ta. e. .a como out hard-r than the ighest tem-
<ig.iting Canada thistles. l nscertained that cutting fallen leaves of an oak tree, plenty of acorns vili pered steel, whilo the Interior is still iron and ro.
ten, as lue did. Auagust 7ith, 18th, 20tih and 24t, be found front ihich tlue radicle lias protrudeil, tains al the toughaness and strength ofthe iron. The

wvat sure to kill them. Hle cleared lis farm entirel> showing tiant germination ias alrcady connenced. alvannta' claimed for tiis invention is that the
by pursuing this course of cutting. There is a gene- This will give th- hint as tu the propei aretatet ploughts agaade by tlie prucess will take lie finest ad
ral con;urrence ina te opinion that Augnst is the acorns, which are to be planted ehallon, anal lthe lbed itardest polisht, ;%lt.k they Will be touglh enougi to
riglht tame to mow thistles fur the purpose of kilig protected with a gcod covering of letcaies or other reduo any re.aîonablo knocking about in stony
ilen. mulch. Chestnuts, Ilorse Ciestnuts and Buckeyes, soils.-i . Y. WF7ciddy Herald.


